A Paraeducator Guide to IEP Programs

Thursday, January 31, 2019
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM EST

Do you work with students with Individualized Education Programs (IEPs)? Do you have a clear understanding of your role in helping to implement them? This webinar will provide participants with an understanding of IEP programs, including the federal laws that govern them. Participants will learn how paraeducators can use this information to provide the best supports to ensure student success and effective communication between teachers, paraeducators, and other members of the instructional team.

PRESENTER(s):
Lynn Goss
Tresina Alvested

INTENDED AUDIENCE:
NEA affiliate leaders, staff, members and partners. All interested parties are welcome. You are encouraged to forward this invite to your partners, leaders and other team members.

FACILITATOR:
Jessica Brinkley, NEA Sr. Program/Policy Analyst
Jennie Young, NEA Sr. Program/Policy Analyst

Questions? Contact Jessica Brinkley at jdbrinkley@nea.org.
For more ESP professional development opportunities visit www.nea.org/esppd.